
Decision No.84692 
BEFORE TJ::E PUBLIC UTILITIES COr:W1ZSSION OF' THE STATE OF CALIFOru-:IA 

App11ea~1on S160 o~ PACIFIC SOUTH-) 
COAST FP.EIGHT BUREAU, Azent, under) 
the Shortened Proce'ure Tar1ff ) 
Docket for author1ty to increase ) 
present rates on S1l1ca Sand and ) 
eancel others 1n var10usltems of ) 
PSFS Tariffs l66-I and 278-:a~ as ) 
out11ned here1n. ) 

) 
And. Related ro1atters ) 

Sbortened Procedure 
:ar1fr Docket'': 

. App11cation No- 55642-
(Filed April 1$) 1915) 

Case$ r~O$. S437 and. 9819 

OPINION AND ORDBR 

By th1s app11cat1on, Pac1~1c Southcoast Fre1gn~ Bureau) 
seeks authority, on beha1~ of The Atc~1son, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Ra1lway Company (santa Fe), Southern Pacif1c Transportation Company 
(Southern Pac1f1c) and Union Pac1fic Railroad Co~pany (Un1on 
Pac1fic), to estab11sh 1ncreased rates on s1lica sana) 1n bulk, 
1n covered hopper cars from Talica and vleisel to various Southern 
California destinat10ns ~~d to apply the current rates t.ronand to 
these p¢1nts only on Shipments 1n box cars not exceeding 52 teet 
a inches 1n length (ins1de measurement). Applicant also requests 
au~horlty to cancel certa1n rates on gravel ... sand ane. stone from 
Corona, Falda:. Tal1ca and \'!e1sel to various- pOints. 

Applicant states that the aforesaid railroads have been 
constantly reV1eW1ng their California intrastate rates in order to 
eliminate obsolete publications and have found that the involved 
rates on silica sand are not compensa~ory for the services prov1ded. 
Appl1cant avers that the sought cancellation or rates 1s in the 
interest of economy and tariff simp11ficat1on as there ~s no move
ment of rock, sand and stone between the aforementioned pOints. 
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Applicant declares that the proposal was duly publicized 
in the February 8> 1975 iszue o~ the Traffic Bulletin. App11cant 
alleges tha~ the proposed 1ncreases we:-e discusseG. with the two 
sh1ppers> Crystal Silica S~~d Company and Owens-Illinois> Inc. 
and nucerous class ~U£acturing comp~es and the carriers 
conVinced the shippers ~~d receivers o~ the eeono01c necessity ~or 
~eV1sing the rates as here1n proposed. Applicant anticipates that 
$23~533 in additional yearly gross revenue will accrue to· the ra1l 
carriers with the establishment of the revised rates on silica sand. 

Applicant asserts that increases result1ng from the pro
posals herein would not increase the California intrastate gross 
revenues or Santa Fe~ Southern Pacific and Union ?ac1!1c by as much 
as one percent. 

The applicat10n was listed on the Commission's Dally 
Calenear of April 21, 1975. Attached to the appllcation as 
Exh1b1tz C-l> C-2> C-3> C-4 ~~d C-5 are letters from'Ottawa Sllica 
Company~ Latchford Glass Comp~~~ Kerr Glass I1anufacturingCorpora
t1on, Ower.s-Il11nO!s, Inc. and. Anchor Hocking indicating that they 
~upport app 11 cant 's proposal. Xo objection to the sra..""lt1ng 0"£, the 
app11cation has been received. ' 

In the circUl'!lStances, the Corn..."'l1ssion fincls that 1ncreas.es 
result1ng from the proposal herein are j'u$tified. A pub-lic hearing 
i$ not necessary. The Commiss1on concludes that tbe application 
should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacif1c Southcoast Fre1g..~t Bureau is hereby author1zed, on 
behalf of The Atch1son Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Cocpany> Southern 
Pacific Transportation Cocpany and Union Pacific Railroad Company, 
to pub11sh the revised rates as specifically proposed in th~ applica
t1on. 
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2. T~r1ff p~b11cat1ons ~uthor1zcd to be made as ~ result 
of the order herein shall be filed no~ earlier th~~ the etfective 
date of this order and may be ~de e~~ect1ve no~ earlier than ~ive 

days after the effective date of this orGer on not less than five 
days' notice to the Como1ss1on and to the public. 

3. Common carriers maintaining, under outstanding ~uthor1za
tions pern:1tt1ng the alternative use of rail rate::», charges belot'l 
the specific min1mum rate levels otherwise app11cable for the trans
portation ~~volved herein, a:e hereby authorized and directed to 
increase such charges, on not less than five daysT notice to the 
COcmission and to the public, to the levels of the rail charges 
established pursuant to Ordering Paragraph 1 hereof, or to the levels 
or the spec~t1c ~nimUQ rates,wh1chever are lower. To the extent 
such common earriers have r:a.1ntaineG such eharges at differentials 
above previously existing rail c~arges> they are authorized to 
increase such charges by amounts authorized in paragraph 1 hereof; 
prOvided, however, that such increased charges IT.ay not ce lower- than 

the char~es estacl!shed cy the rail lines pursu~~t to the authority 
granted in paragraph 1 hereof no:- h1g.~er than the othe%"W'ise appl1-
cable m!n1::lllrL rates. Such a<ijustments shall 'be made effective not . 
earlier than the e~fect1veness or the increased :-a!l charges and 
not later than thirty days after the effect1venez$ of s~1d increasee 
ra::'l charges. 

4. Co:mlon carriers, in establishing and maintaining the 
charges authorized hereinabove, are herecy authorized tc depart rro~ 
the.proV1sions of Section 461.5 or the Public Utilities Code to the 
extent necessary to adjust long- and Short-haul departures now main
ta1ned under outstanding authorizations; such outstanding authoriza
tions are hereby modified o~y to the extent neeessary to comply 
with this o:-der; a~d schedules conta1ning the charges published 
under this authority shall ~e reference to the prfor orders 
autho~1zing long- ~~e short-haul dep~ures and to this order. 
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5. The ~uthor1ty ~anted herein shall expire unless exer
cised with1n ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

ThiS order shall become efrective twenty days after the 
date hereof. 

Dated at Sa..." Frane1s.eo~ Calirorn1::.~ this (1.2;," day of· 
Ju1y~ 1975. 

Comtl1ss1o:ners 

C0::ll111~!':1('n1)r v;'!1l1~::l ST-lO:OS~ Jr •• 'bo1:lg 
:oee~zar1ly ab~e~t. ~1d ~Qt p~t1e1pato 
~ tho d1s~os1t1on ot thls procoed1ng. 
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